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:1i.ri.u tes of

~oa.rd

i·reeting

Ilovember 29 " 1952
The Board of ' Regents of ',vestern Kentucl.-y State College met in
the office of President ?aul L. C£rrett" Saturday morning , November 29 J

1952,

at

:au tIer J

10 :30 a . m.
The .-.eeting ilas called to oroer by Superintendent :iendell F.
Cl~nnan o~

the Board.

There 'l-rere pr esent in addi lion to i'Ir. Butler, Judge Clarence
Bartlett, :.:r. JaM E. Richardson , and I1r . J . F . l1asters , all ma;,ber s of
t.:1.8 30ud, .:nd :~ . -d . Arch funnett, 3usi.'1ess :·1<:,..-'1.2. 6er of the Co:'..lege .
The mL."lutes of the r.~c eting of the Boi.rd of :egents on October 18 ,
1952, }:ere appr('''Ved ane' rati.:"ied on notion of l~~ . :·lasters " ':1:" th a secord
b:; ::r. 3artlett , a.id '{lith all f1e1be rs voting 1Ia',;'e !l.
?::-c::.ce:-:.t ':arrett re?crtec. to the :o~:::,d t:-;z:t in accordance ::i th
th<=ir .:.::t::c:"i:aticn ~t t..'1e ::t..n:Jt .-';;ct:..::;..;;: of the :-o..rc. 0:: Re ents on
0ctoce:r 12 , :S'~ 2, ~c ~.'1~ote a ~ette-r to ~ve!':l.t'!' L,::~'n-ence ·. iethcrb:; an;:i~
:':'r' 'c::--:-::":::::'cn r": ':.h~ :::o:-~ to e::':"~:'- .~_"1 :"::.C:e~e:-:.o:::"_~:-:.t
":;':'ic .:!.C:'':'..:.:1ta::t
to :1~:e c...:. a~,,:,G.::..t c:: ~.;,he :':'n.:.nces c!: t?!e col1~~e ':.!tc. :'::::' :le had received
a let.....er ::ror.l tr..e :)overnor ...-r:::..ntin.: t!::'s 'c:":""!:":;sion . ~-!c. 2J.so re.:-orted
that he had ""ri tten the :~im of Eske.-1 , Crcshan .:: Jier:;:on, 7"",.~bli c
;'. ccot.:.n-;--..z.::ts , :;.~or their te!':l.S :tor s'J.ch ser lices and. th .t ~e had r eceived
a letter st2.tin.; the ·follmri.nc..: rates : ,~50 . 00 per d~l for p:artners ,
senior accoun~T1.ts ·;35 . 00 ?er day and .,)25. 00 ,er day :or j"m:.or accOl.:ntants,
the col10ge ·.lould pa:l in addi. tion necess ar:,- travel and hotel' e~~ens e in
connection ,-lith the Hcrk.

HQD
wnereupon j udge Bartlet t !loved tho.t t he Pr esident be authori zed
to enter into a con i:.ract 'Wi th !-!r. Sar:t Eskew, of t!le finn of Eskew J •
Greshan &. Diersen, to audit the Qooks of the college up to July 1, 1952,
and that after the audit has been made that lie ask :Ir. Eskew to recarnend
a systen of bookkeeping and financial cohtr ol for the colle&e . The
notion being seconded by !·!r. :lasters ..;as declared. unanimously adopted
upon roll call. T'ne vote ,ias as fol10115 : Nr . :laster s , ~e j ;'ir. bartl ett,
aye ; Er . Richardson , ay e ; Iir. Butle r, aye .

President Garrett informed the

Bo~d

f-

that he had r e ceived fr am

the 1m... fL'rltl , Grazier and Fiel<ling J of St . ?etersburg, Florida, acting
for ::rs . Jorothy i·iainuar:'n;:, executr"'-x of the estate of Caroljil H. Snell ,
a ?~cd?t 2Itd Release 0: Legatee to ce si::;ned in connection with the
;;5, 000 bequest'r::<'.de to :;estern Kcntucl v' State Coller;e in the '..iill of
Co.rol~-n :i'. Snel l.
Said :1ecei?t and Rele-ase to be ;oor the a.., cu.."'lt of
·:'5,, 000 . 7:ris ~ount to in::.lt: de '" 3,, 000 already ?aid and the re'1ti:dne
;2,000 due I.:nc.er the terr.1S o f !.hc bequest •

..-::ere'..l) on ;·lr . :1ichardson with a seco nd by I'!r . :arUett Moved
t.:-.at the 3--!siness :::.:-.r.aCcr of !.he Colle;;e , '.;. Arch Benr:ett , be authorized
to e::ecute o:md celiver the 2.e ceipt anci. Release of Let;atee in connection
wi til -:'he distribution o:!' the estate of Carolyn H. Snell sr..ol1inc; pa:/ment
to ·,'Jestern. Xentud<y State Colle&e the full amount of \:.he bequest or r·lrs .
Snell as requested by !.1r . i-lainuaring as 'e::ecutrix or the estate . -...-ith
all ner.!.:':crs boUnt; nay-e u the :'lotion ca..TTied.
;Ir . 3en.'1ett, Zusiness :i2.."1a~er of the Collebc, ~resented each
merrl:Jcr of the Bo.:.rd ..ri th a co")y of a financial rC::lOrt covering the main
opera.:.in.;; aCC01.U1ts of the College for the last two fiscal years and the
bond accOl.:.!lts for the sa:1.c t'eriod on Cherry Hcll" ;·icLean nall, and
S~dent 'Jr.ion 211; 1 ding .

r

On :-lotion of :lr . Eut.ler, ,lith a second by :Ir. aas ters , and '..nth
all ':1z:-:bers: 'J('ti !1[; 1Ia:; e1l the :"'Ieeting adjo\:.rl1ed .

~~/'~
C.-:.a:'~~1

J'..:...-.e 6 ,

Satu:"d~-

SI.: "lc!'i:1
a.'1d ::z..

TI~~ =o~rd cf ~eEe~ts ~~ t in ~~esider.~ O~rett ' s C~~ice on
a:' te:-n:1on" June 6 J 1953, .:tt 2 : CO o ' cloc:: . ':'h ... re :iere ? resent:
E::".dent .icndell t1.l !.ler, Juc~e C2.:-.rence BarUett, ~! r . J ohn ~i ch<:.rdson
J . ? :!"s ters , :.bsen t i'!r. Ve1"'!1on Shallcross .

Tile ::ecting '....as ccl:ed to order by Superintendent Butler. On a
n otion 'rr./ ::r . . :asters with a second by ::r. John Riclurdson, President ?aul
Garrett liaS elected to serve as s ecretary of the :neeting.
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